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CLEAR BRAINS!

With a Sound Body

Ire Bestowed Upoi Al Who Use
Paine's Celery COmpou d.

sweet, gentie spring is with us, presag-
g leaves, buds and flowers, and, of

"course appier Limes. Thousands willcours, ai .Y,
weenete baimy airaxd epy

eec whoeile a multitude, hcveriîg be-
tween 'life and death, are unable to

or even appreciate the blessings of

e hastf oen and women and young
people are laid low owing to diseases
oîtrcted during the winter season.
ImupnritiesO f the blood cause it to

flow sluggishly, and the results are, son-
tinulal headaches, heavy and elouded
brains, neuraigia, rheumatism, and a
host of other symptoms that endanger

Iife.
For all these troubles, Paine's Celery

Conpound is the great and unfailing
cure ; it acts like a charm on the
uervous systeni, producing pure blood, a
coi 1 and easy head, clear brains and a
soiuid body.

Paine's Celery Compound is as super-
ior to the ordinary nervines, bitters,
arLparila, and pills as strength is bet-

ter tia weakness. The use of.one bot
tle will soon convince the aihing that
Paine's Celery Compouînd has virtues

tunknown to any other medicine.

TlE IIERMITS OF CORDOBA.
A community Miore Autere Than iose

of La Trappe.

31any of ,he vast army of readers,
.scáttered over Christendom, who weekiyi
perîcse, with pleasure and with profit,j
the pages of the truly Catholic Pilot,i
particularly those so graphically, so in-
terestingly, and so eloquently occupied
by the pen Of its respected Roman cor-j
respondent, may not think it out of placeg
that this letter may endeavor to supply1
wbat perhaps he had not the opportun-g
ity of giving in his letter oi January 14,1
for if it had no other peu could give the
scubject the same jistice,*that is, the des-

1 cription of the hermaitages of the Sierra1
Morena. lately and for the first time
visited by at Irish Cardinal Prince and
his revcrend suite of ecclesiastics. e

In no other country of the world is1
the life of the ancient churches of the1
wilderness sO closely copied; in no1
other is that of the Ieronymuos and An-
1honys of the Desert so faiithftlly car-
ried out ; no where else is ever the tern-1
poral debt due for sin so clearly, as in
a gliss, presented to one's view, as on1
these solitary craggy heights of Sierra
Morena. Not among the austerities of
Trappists, nor the vigils and silences
1mi fastings of the Cisterciane can hec
witnessed the human mortifications so
extreme as are here to he seen by those1
who will struggle to clinb, aiidst the,
Iabyrinth.of orchards, of roses laden
with the richest perfume, and groves of
oranges, weighed down by loads of mos t
succulent of Spaish fruits, the rugged
heights of the Cordobian Sierra, and
there inspect the rude instructuresi
which these anchorites of the nineteenth1
century have here established since the
days of Biehop Hosius, who carried rule
from Egypt. Since this time ii Spanishl
-Catholcty,.a brotherhood of penances
has here existed with unbroken succes-
sion, attratcting, as they do to.day, the
Visite and approbation of a.l 'who know
how to appreciate the good, the holy

mnd the heroic.
Not froni the gorgeous cathedral, nor

the matchless architecture of the AI-1
ha.mbra, nor from the peerless columns2
and pillars of the dismantled mosques,1
nor from ice hundreds of royalty in thet
Escurial, will you carry with you sO salu-.
tary a lesson, so impressive a text, such
abundance cf materials for mueditation
~as is here te be gathered, te be learned
;and ponudered on--even f'rom no pulpit
'will eloquence with nuch convincing
arguments flow for the sinner, equal toe
the silent appeals made .by those stand-

ang memorials and living instancces cf
the temporal punishment duo to sin, and
bere se vividly stretched out before your
gaze fer your carei'ul inspection on the
*'oitary summnit cf those Andalusaian
ridges.

Bomewhat over two miles from the city
cf Cordoba, the cradie cf the purest of
Epanish nobility, and mn view of its pro-
rnenades filled with the elite cf Andalu-
sua--the cremie cf the granîdees cf the
Peninsula-are te be seen the rugged
heights cf the Sierra Morenai, whose
raggy plateau is one vast rock. On this

there is a vast circus, constructed of
Coarse rough stone and miortar, forming

circumiference cf nigh a furlong. In
the niidst cf tis is the little churchi ded-
lcatLed te our Immiaculate Mothuer, under
he tile cf Our Lady of Blethlehem-pa-

troness of the congregation cf hermicts.
Within thce boundary watlls of this circus

realsohermitages distributed in variousa
places to the nunber of fifteen, with thepUames Of the twelve Apostles, as aisoo
those of St. Pauil. St. Peter Alcantara,
and Santa Maria Magdalena, eab sufli-
-cienfty distinct from the other. and each

ving a corse atone vall surrounding it.In tIis ibere is a smcall opening--a merec
aPerure to receive the dinner withottf
ciccg able to know, much liss chat withC
bin vho cirries it. These hermitages orr
tonie c Lte living are still further sub-
divj(led itto compartments, little moretlau twvo yards each. The outer one
s fOr tmanual labor; the interior forAit eep andprayer. It lins, besides, a,ittIe tower with a.bell, which sounds'whenrever ie sounded thelar one iii
the publice.hier 1thaordbli chapel; and also for any ex-itrutOri~na essity. In thîis'-, axnner i
they preer e amngatthecves peiect

asn .lti ncheisn tmuîd ndeü.îadiniatl'ast for ahihe ijs r.ce égry. (or them".

estimablefamily, the sympathy of inany
friends vill go out icc this the hour of
their sad bereavement.-andian Free-
mian.

Out of weakness cones strength when
the blood has heen puriied, enriched
and vitalized by -ood's Sarsaparilla.

Doctor: I nmust forbid all brain work.
Paet : But may I not write some verses
for-the iimagaziries? Doctor: Oh, cer-
tainly -.I spoke ot brain work only.

ne: Mydear here's some one with
,he grçengr'ceries She : f bose are not
veg'b tes. That's army new'bonnet.

the direction of the brother president
during their time of prtîo'-which ltats
until the death of somîîe of. ilt-ifteenc,
who alretdy oceipY the heriitiage, for
the comuncity is ttus liiiitvd to tifteen.
The' vaecancies which duat ioccasions
are given to such of tce postulants as
the brother " muavor" thinks woruiy,
after havij.g coniipietui luis years of n- -
vitiate. This cluss o ie isi tiîrefoere ,
one of great patiocc, of self-sitcritice'
and bard penance, for at the souînde o
the iron tomgme of t hibcll of the littl-
chiurch whicli calls the daily,al the
b4lls of the rsnitaes gatve fort l their
plaintive muusic of reply in concert.
'lhen, each if the lh-rmuits iat this intii.
ation, arises from his licri coucl on tlte
solid rock, and Utal sesons, and in ili
weathers ut -a) ctek ca.mu., and all comn
nience torecite tie Matinls and Lauds
until 6 o'clock, whn they hear Mass in
the churc.h, in uniont with the postulants.
After giving thaniks . to Almcighty God
for the immrcîense benefits He has dis-
pensed to then in their loved
scwlit.cd the. haove spiritual reit-
ing which isi foliowed by àt pt-
lic confession of their sins, each saying
in particular thefauclt hlie has commuuittei
t te rbrother macyor." After this, tht
laitter exhorte thiieuail te fervor anîd a
strict observance of their rule, then al]
return to their celle, occupyinîg theni
selves for some hours in such nîanual
labor as obedience nay have imposed on
then. This goes on until hal paost on
o'clock, 'when they suspend those and
commence agalin to recite "Sexta and
Nona," and other prayers of the Ritual.
At half past eleven o'clock the sole and
irugal dinner is sîerved by a brother. on
whom obedience has imcposed this duty.
He proceeds to each hermitage, and on
approaching it, salutes the occupiit
with ai " A se uria P>urisüiniia," ar d
then places in the little window or oper -
ing in the wall the dinner, without
speaking ane word more, ad then re
tires himiself. The diuner is a poinge
with oil, in this formi:-Sandavs, Tues
days and Thursdays garbanzo , that is>
dried peas boiled. and Oil poured over
theni;. Mondays and Fridays beans;
Vedncsdaiys aind Saturdays, lentils ; it

nie't of any close, or at any tine. nor
butter, muilk or eggs, while wine
ancd Lobacco are 8tricLly probi biti
el, aloiiugh bothire rarely absent
from a Spaniard's bill of fare.
At 2 o'clock they repeat vespers
and complin; at 5 o'clock mcental pratyer,
atspiritual book is read containing the
subject of ieditation until past six
o'clock, when, at the sournd of the bell
of the chuirch, the bells of the hernitage
reply with Gabriel's message-the wel-
come " Angelus " to the Imrnaculat1
Quceen of Uarmipl; afterwards they re-1
cite the " Salve Regina " and the ActL 1
of Faith, Hope and Charity, and other1
prayera, until liill-past ine o'clock, ici
the early lours of the night, wh ei aigin c
the sound of the bell of the church ncoti
fies then that the houcr for rest ha
arrived. But before stretching then-
selves to rest, in their living tomibs, the.se
holy recluses of the Sierra Moreno recite
the " Miserere Mci " and the " De Pro-
findis," - giving thanks to Alnmighty1
God again foar the blessings o.f that da.y,1
am thus elevatting their minds to His
Divine lcijest3 in the mujtist of the sub-i
lime acitLude that enconpisses theni.i
Durinîg all of this the bells of the churclh
do not cease to give slow ncisucred peld
like the imournful souglhs carried by the
tenpest across the bleak wilderness o;
this rucrged plateau, of which they art'
the solitary occulpanits, atppeilinug to
heaven for mercy l'or the exiled sons of
Adar.-Pilot.

A MEMBER OF THE ON ARIO BOA RD
OF HEALTH AYS -:

I have irescribed Scott's Einlsioni
in Consurption and when the digestive1
powers were weak it hcabeen followed by1
good results."-1-. P. YEoMiNS, A.r., Mi D.

REV. FATHER MAcCORMAC.

onITuAlr FA MUCI LOVED PRIEST OF TIE
DIOCESE OF 0ITAWA.

Through the death of Rev. Fatheri
MacCormac, which sad and untimelyi
event occurred on Thursday, the 18th
March, antOttawa, a good man and a1
zetloius priest has gone to his reward.i
He was parish priest of Brudernell. Al-
though ailing for sontie lime, it was yet1
hoped that bis natural robust conustitu-à
tion would withstand the ravages of ill-1
ness, butit was not to be ; a greater one
had ordained otherwise.

Father MacCormac was born en the 4tht
of October, 1813, at Ballinvana, Co. Lim-i
erick, Irelaînd. Hisu collegiate and theo-
logicual studios were made, ini his native c
coîuntry, and after his ordination ta the
priesthor'd, in 1867, ho came to Cainada
and becamne connected 'with the Ottawa
diocese, tiret mimnsteing at Mount St.
Patrick. Hie was there only a short
Lime, when he was removed to Brudenelli
as parish priest, a chuarge ho held te tihe
lime cf his deaîth. A quarter of a cen-
tory ago the hardship and cuare whieh a
priest, situated as Faîther MaicCormac e
was, had to endure, are suchl that iL is
difficulît to conceive thenm ; and there is c
not, a doubt that his demuise was the re-
suit e! the arduoums and constant toit t

wiîich ho uînderwecnt dîuring the early
years of hcis pacstorate. There was one i
thing whcich the late priet had done
most effectually, and t haut was toa plant
deep and well the seeds of mutual es.
teem bcetweenî Octhoiics and Protesitnts.
Te his breadth of view ande geniaîl nature i
are largely due the tolerance and liber-
ality which so hcappily prevacil. ati the
present time, in t hat part o! the Cuty
o! Rentrew Lu wlhi lue served.

His brother, Mlr. M. CJ. MacOorcu, of .
the library cf P'arliament, wvas prese'nt
with deceaîsed duîring a greaît part of the
lasi fatail illness, anti te him, and te his

TELEPRONB 6474.

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE MADE UP.

Ga Srtoez Tepaix'cd. Zlovz of al M. akcz T1epaii'cd.

Telephone 4241. 2373-75 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

D----OYR N -P

THE LAND OF EVINGELINE,
ONE OF T HE MO.'T ROM ANTIC

S'OTS [N CANA l)A.

BL•r I IS NO MORE FREE FRoM 'rIT: H.g.S
TO Wcr IE-LSH IS1i.:it TI N .:S
Favoitn i.iccmicriFs-AN ACCotNT (IF
A SrRANGE 2 JoDV FUROM 1 wutH A

GASPEREAUX FAR-MNEHL sUFPERIFl).

From the Acadian. WolfiHle, N.S.

l-'erhips there is no more beacmut ifuil or
pîicturesque spot in Novt Scotia thiin
the valley of' (aspereaux, i) the " Luind
of Eviigelinc." WindalinIg its wiy
throgh the centre of the valley is a
beautiful littie river, while nestled at
tlie fcot of the moimitains whici rise on
eitler side to the lheight of hundreds
of f(cet, is the romantic looking little
village o' Gcspereaum x. About two anci a
half' miles frcn the village resides Mr.
Fred. J. Fielding, oie of the mosit th rifty
farmers in this section of the country.
Your correspondent called uîpon Mim and
found a very genial, intelligeit and ap-
parently a very iieiltliy looking nuUi.
In reply to our question, Mr. Fielding
said. " Yes, I icas nier to deat's dor
at ne time, but, thank God i ami 1a new
cmin to-dyiv. You see, lue went on, t.lut
punip in the kitchen,' hencathl is a well
,aout' 20 feet deep, which wais the cause,
I tiink, of aàill my illness. I went down
Icat fil (1894) in it ta dlean it ont uand
wcs ouily a shcobt tine it th' bcttoict,
wien took with i severe ptin at the
iacit'k cf ny head and a tburning sensit-
ticonu in my tirocat and lungs, suiclh uts
cauused by the inhalation of brimstone.
A sort of stupor aiso was gradually
coning over ne, when by a huge fiort
i scucceeded in regaininig the kitchen
once more. A liglhted lamp let down
tcane extingnished, thus showing that

the 'eccnîuulaticon of gas Iad caused the
trouble. The pain at the hack of my
heïol continued to trouble rie, and one

ivy while working in a back lield I sud-
didiiiy lost the use. tof iy left eye, right
acrmii and left leg. At tines I ceonld tint
spvenk, but towaciris evenuing i began
slowly to grow lietter. 'hIe eixt day ait
lbt ccc the sanie tince I was seized aîgain
in tie samne n nutier. I now called in
1iou r tamtily physician, wlo t old me that a
liloodl vessel had le rst in the back c niy
heid. He left me niedicine. The pain
in t heuck of rny lead never left nie
and I continued tr~feel niseraible. Abotît
ti icmonthisL aftertii second attack while
sitting in the post office of the vilige I
was suddenly seized agcain, and getting
oLi umy horses and waggon started for

honie. I haLd notgone fuir wii en theli nes
dropped out of rmy riglt hand and i
igaciii f'ound myself bliid in miy ett eye

l Lthe riglit armu aid ileft leg paralyzed.
'lht horses now carried me home but
pissed the sliee in tlie direction of the
limr. Mely wite tlhiinkiim 1i d gone on
ti the barn ptaid io attent cri fior peurlapiîs
15 iinuuictes, when site sent one oIf it'e

children to see what was keeping ie. At
this tinte I was untable to speaik aind lad
to lie assisted into the hoiuse. Before
bed tince I beogian to recover sornewhat
uund felt fatirly well the next norninr, but,
was ?gaini seized during the dauy in the
saine manner and the report reacied the
villacge thit I was deud. Neigibors cime
fi cking out expecting tuit it, w as true.
As the medicine I had tried seemed toW
do rime no good, Inow thought 1 would
try lir. Williams' Pink Pille, and lby the
time I had used six boxes tie pain had
left ny head and I felt is good as new. I
now ceased using them for about a month
when I hought felt a recurrence of
the pain it the back of my head. I sent
again and got three more boxes and used
then. It is now five mont-hs since I used
the last pill, and I have never had a re-
currence of the attack, besides I feel my-
self ut new man. I am now 39 year of
age, and have always worked on a fatrm
and never enjoyed work better than last
summer and autunn and an positive
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured me. I
now always keep them in my house and
when ny wife or clh ildren have any sick-
ness our resort is to this medicine and
always with the very best efet.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are offered
with a confidence that they are the only
perfect and unfailing blood builder and
nerve restorer and when given a fair trial
diseuse and suffering muet vanish. Sold
by all dealers or sent by mail on receiut
of 50 cents a box or $2.50 lor six boxes,
hy addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Brockville, Onct., or Schenectady, N.Y.
Bewuire of imitations and refuse trashy
subatitutes alleged to be "just as good."

THE moset attentive man te business
we ever kniew weas ho whio w rote on his
shop door: "Gene to get, married ; baîck
in hialf-an-hoeur."

CA RR OLIL B ROS., .
'tegstrd Pract icaI Sanitarian.

pinbers', fttean.î Fitters, Metal audamaute auolrer"•

l'es <iRAl NTREETW, neair St. Antoine.

Drainage and Ventilation aspeciaitr.
charges ioderacte. Teleçhonietsse

GAlOf.EItY BR(OT HIit,
.AKsRS : AND : 00NiYBETIORB' .

i3reaadelivered to ail paert. of the oty.
Joaoca YOUNG Aso 'WILLIAM STREETB

TrELE-PHONE 2895

DANIEL FURILONGs
WlsoLirsALR ANDl RETAL DEArLEIE

cgO fOR BBBF, YBLL MUTTON & PORK

spectiratesforeharitablein tutions .
Cor. PomieArramr andc Sr. Douseme«rese.
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C onfederation
LJIPE ASSOCIATION.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

H E UNCONDITIONALACCUMULATIVE
V POLICY of this Association, with the Guaranteed

it MD Income and Extended Insurance Features combined, is

YoIaOITo, ' the Ne-plus-ultra of Life Insurance contracts.

FULL PARrTIoULARS WILL BE SENT ON APPLUCATOON TO

H. d. dOHNSrON, Manager. : H. G. CORTHORN, City Agentj

207 St. James Street, Montreal.

WALTER KAVANAGH
117 St. Francols Xavier Street, Montreal.

C01 TISM UNION and NATIONAL INSURANGE CO., of EDINBUROHSCO ii AN C
Assets, S39,194,882.64.*

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH,ENOLP D
Capital, 85.000,000o.

ICleascRive k@4UnawlCX CO.. ot n.ittam, N..R,. Capt 14 1i.l 1oo.m

m...IOK. t. O•Sro

M. HICKS &aI
A UC T/OWEERS.

A n c owiSSION VIERCANTS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
iNearMcGilStret.] MONTItAI

Sates ofHou&sehotd Furnituirg Farm Stock, Riea
Estite, Daun d Gopda and âeneraî Merean--

di e ctfully solicted. Adcares

UEO. R. REASLE Y,
PtCTURE FRAMER, &c.

Pctuns, Photo Albums, Baby Cariaes.Lmp
ClotheSWriners.&C.

Obeap forCash, or Weekiyrand Monthly Plan.

2U.7 ST. CA TII nEn

2 doore East if Bleurr
iw E ST.

maee vo sguLeLF . trmoderatoandareturnsrm.a
N.B.-Large consignments of n7rkish Rouoand

Carpetsalwar=on band. Sales of Fine Art Uood
&Ud bihGlassFleturesa.specialtv.f

ORSLE FOR THE MILON. One Engine, in good order, 7 H.P .A-F Kinln.SO Ot ape 60. ply at TRUE VNWESS offiCe, 253$
so. :. . AC;DXIR D, Rgiesend
ue. 'e .ames stret

THEY WitL AMUSE THE CHILREN.
Handsome Dolls With Change

of Dresses.
. u hae serici a ne w and very tak-

l - i)OI ili i is the " 1 )i - li'm

. D 1. 1 1h.se dolls ire elotied in
nhc cmul tiisine druses and wili

Ir V ia ren t nricitivn for the little

A 't f x ) lls witi Six Extm
ss will bu inai <c-d to) anyci ahires uon

rc ip t'mitor cnsin staps. hens

ands . art gcing t il] parts of the
Dorî jil icn. giVlincg i ai mIversaaisutiisfctioi
to all who reti ce them.

l'scers of l>ia nio ccos s svili pleam
!beaLr in nici tht t ilil he to their
ulvantu Ioge to exaince çach packlige of
ly' tha. thiey by as wo rthless imita-
tions are nouw benig soiiild. See tiat the
Icne I)inmnd ' ison each pacekige.
Wels & lRichrdbrson Co., 243)C. '00 Mointalin
Street, Montreil.

IRISH NEWS ITENS.

Pttrick Cirmcon w 4is evicted recently
Irot the 0 ltirnce esctate ici l'lton, and
blis hoausucd out-olces were leveled to
the ground.

A yorunîg girl naiedNrc Doriid, living
it l'tt4stage, fel ouverboatri ait Mtonkstown
on FI. 22 Shie wsi resciitu IeV yl youtng
ma1cîci ntiumed lDanliiel Ha1yes,of asiwtleiarn,
Monkstown.

.I. 1,Me Istugiulin, rncnacgr of the
Ne'w U ius rcceBranch of the Natioil 1u Banîuk,
diet iti Feb. 19. lie liait[ been ctliiig for
the pakst vigit or ii îne months. lie was
nminager oi the New Ise Brinci feor
live or six y eirs.

A bheuitiltil sttinti glass window froni
Mîuînicl lias been ereîed in 1--St. .ohn's
(Chuîrch, iKit'enny, by Mcf iss Aie cla-
nIin ic nncictory of h11r uiiisbaîni, Jolin
callananiu, who died in il875, anid the de-

cuwaM(i on-miers of his Faiiiiy. The de-
signc is the " I lctty Famiiy.2

Tht' lith oueirredi on February 24 of
Mr. lUiLierk Mtc'lîuîîc i-cLeLi 1 IIimpectur
tg) tliii l)ulill Nlt-tr.uîtcclruîntl e. IDe-

whi irtired it ru thei service
scoliie yoi.ucc ît.gîu, witri, irevolsim ohls ri,-
tiremnit, court ,otlicer fr umany years in
the civisinilàt i nlligimtrates' eohie.

A caretaker nriaeil Mcurracy, in the
eipltoy of Lord aterford, of Kilhnnc-
Lutheomcas, left home a« compaînied Iby his
tiog ona Feb. 20, to look niter somifl'e cattle,
lit, he never retiuied, u nd I I se a relh wîa
instituted. Cntab>Iti leDrouglit, iscov-
ered the lifltess form aibuàt niiuli dii a

.LIi .c rILIntht' n mitutinc cen ie.. 22, it
the opnciiontc of Dr. Witilh le diedl tromi

niaiirtc iisicin
Fiv tltiioits were evietd fron tlivir

idtiings for non-payret of rent on the
iliconaghain es tat. ci nuiicel A lexcnder,

%A' hit "1r Abbey, ArWcnCbuty lle-
liii, on Iclhrciatry 22. lhe vic-tinlis4 were
.Ijtann. hcarririgtcn, sr., cagciust whui a
decret (I lic year rent aiid costsi hiand
ben obituaine'I. NIgIcrtin Walshe, who
hadiit n dce t tr ti c ri' v eiars' rnt,
Lrrears anccitts. .occi l Iy, who liai
heen dereedi lor four aid c. ilci yearsi'
relt ant lS 'oi nIigrimy, a:giicît
whiinec1 ca ierc hIl hen taineIdI ir tix
y 701r t rnit ani ctits, andc0 lichael Cor-
rilly.

A ing ti lrisiienîu wlco were' niermu-
hers ci ifr..hcus o's ree, unlialwto
crrivid it )uhliI rIctntily, was E .J.
Fccrrll, cl Nacts. lie wa i (J TrOOp
mancLIl, caid haidc severl iticr Irishrunn in
iim Nctpany. ir. lFarr Il joinccd )r.
.bciun î'sn oriret' eaîriy ini NtevrNhmIer.
Three dIcys Iiterwacrd tîhetroiopers were
oi tle licrilI. ccci wiîu'-n thue forces were
Iaibouit se vni riles froit Joluumesuirg
they iecunterd t Bieiurs. l)uriing tie
eîntciunter Mr. Iacrrill nairrowly ecaped
dint.l. It iaJpplenirs eIL wIas lcse' to a
ctriaviiin it ai p iit wit re the tiring Of the
Ijoers Wccsc raLer tiick, whceni theu îMule
attaciel was killed.

A lectuure was delivered in Croagh
Orange lfalt (on Fei. 28 by Wm. Work-
man, uL facruue-r, ou " Libcerclity, Unity,
Live acd Lit Live," bit lis chief object
ii convening the' meeting wILs to ex-
pounid his views on theli iand question.
The iitîl wcas picked with Unioniist
fariers, bliorers aind corner boys. The
lecturer, who deeli red hIimîuself an Orange-
mon, << duicItuuCed lhe tactics of the land-
lords'. During the lecture the uproar in
the hail baif)led 'description, and Mr.
Workianîîc was unable to proceed owing
to the <lin anud confusion. The chair-
rnan apcpealed for order, but the rowdy
element threw dirt in the speaker's lace,
and ultimately severitl of them leaped
on the platform and threw lim down off
it, cand aîfterwardis kicked andt otherwise
rnalutreated himu. He defended himnselfb
ascsisted by thce chairman, as well as he
coucld, bcut the numbers were too great,
to contend with. Sîubsequenutly he waa
forced out of the hall.

STsiarYI'Y, 01a SH1ORTHAR1D nY THIE
TcrEwrITERî, by 11ev. b. A.'QuinHu. his
invention seeme worthy of xuost general.
acceptance, ats it brinîgs to at miniimura
the complexiîies antd ammbiguities of the
sttinegraphic mnethcods in vogue. IL, per-
mits greatter speed thaîn otber systems,.
and is legible to aînyone-a muanifest im-
provemient~ over the frequent inability of ·
stenograîphers to read their own writing,
and thl'r unwillingness to attemnpt any-
once else's. Stenotypy can be leaîrned mn
a few hours, anud must supetrsede phono-
graphy wherever at t.ypewriter is avail-
aible. Seconud improved edition. Cloth,
$1.50. Amwerican Book Exchange,Provi-
dounce, .1

Newrichc to pictuîre dealier: I ticink, oni
the whole, I won't take the picture. I
preter rpendesg n:y mosy on stitues
rîltiier Vhuiuuon ictures, becuîîise you can
sec more than one side of a statue arnd
gi t your mioney a wurth better.

There is a. little biranclh railvay in Ire-
ind on which hLie rnining of the trains

is very caîpriOUs 11, and a local %vit is cir-
cutlating a petition LO aliiv0 it, suppreased
on the grounid that its trainus are games
of chance.

Why, Tommy, you're at the jaîx
cigain îuuud ouly wiuippe* priL an blir
igo." Yeos, ma màt; I1he rd y.cu tell

auntie yo o
ne ton lîrdand I tbought'Id make ii
even.-

fîru-rlins or Liip.q.
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